icipe is a member of the Association of International Research and Development Centers for Agriculture (AIRCA), a non-profit alliance whose focus is food security. This video shows how AIRCA’s nine members can contribute to a range of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PEL0zfQxh0c

Integrated Pest Management
icipe has developed a range of IPM packages from which farmers can choose depending on their agroecosystems. IPM not only benefits the users and the environment but also creates an opportunity for community involvement and economic development.


Social media

See our contribution on controlling trypanosomiasis using Waterbuck repellent blend in #SASA #PLOSONE:
The potential economic benefits of controlling trypanosomiasis using waterbuck repellent blend in s...
dx.plos.org/10.1371/journal... #icipe

The @AIRCAAlliance understands that strengthening the agriculture sector in the developing world is crucial to achieving the SDGs. Watch the video below and follow AIRCA on social media to keep up with its work.
@CABI News @INBARofficial @icipe mod @icipe

AIRC's contribution to the Sustainable Development Goals:
The video illustrates how AIRCA and its members can contribute to a range of Sustainable Development Goals, i.e.,...@youtube.com

www.icipe.org
Please like and follow our social media pages:
Facebook: @icipe.insects
Twitter: @icipe
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/icipe
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/icipe/

Have you ever wondered why #grains are always heated up prior to eating? Find out about the importance of hydrothermal processes to combat #HiddenHunger in this great video training! 🎥 ©: CC @StawiFoods
@InclBusiness @Biinnovate

Traditional grains to combat hidden hunger. Learn how in this training. Check out this online training and learn how to combat hidden hunger using hydrothermal processing of traditional grains.
©: @localllne